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Create a moving binder for all of your
moving-related documentation.

8 weeks before move date

Map everything in your new neighborhood.

Provide proper notice to your landlord
according to your lease.

Create a moving budget.

Declutter before packing.

Create a room-by-room inventory.

Identify items that need special care when
packing or loading

Research moving companies.

https://www.crosscountrymovingcompany.net/how-to-organize-your-move/
https://www.crosscountrymovingcompany.net/planning-your-moving-budget/
https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/how-to-downsize-for-a-move/
https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/how-to-do-a-home-inventory/


Get boxes for packing

Find moving supplies

Take pictures of all your items

Label boxes for each room

Decide on a moving company

Plan your moving dates

Prepare home for sale

6 weeks before move date

https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/preparing-your-home-for-sale/


Contact your chosen moving company

Take care of moving insurance

Make travel arrangements

Contact utilities

Fill any prescriptions

Start packing

Tune up your car

Prepare car for shipping if applicable

4 weeks before move date

https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/how-to-transfer-utilities/
https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/how-to-pack-for-a-move/
https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/transporting-car-across-country/


Change address

Give everyone your new address

Update driver’s license, auto insurance, and
car registration

Confirm move dates

Plan final meals

Update memberships and subscriptions

Get a babysitter and/or pet sitter

Plan a moving away party

2 weeks before move date

https://www.crosscountrymovingcompany.net/how-to-change-your-address-when-moving/


Clean before moving out

Pack suitcases

Do final moving preparations

Collect keys and garage door openers

Take pictures of empty home

Identify unpacking priorities

Finish your packing

Prepare essentials for the road

1 week before move date

https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/move-out-cleaning/
https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/moving-day-preparation/
https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/steps-successful-unpacking/
https://www.crosscountrymovingcompany.net/essentials-need-moving-day/


Wake up on time

Make a path for moving furniture through
the house

Clear a path from house to moving truck

Check paperwork details

Talk to movers

Sign movers’ inventory list

Conduct final walk-through

Tip the movers

Moving day

https://www.crosscountrymovingcompany.net/moving-day-tips/


Start unpacking

Check utilities

Set up beds and bathrooms

Change locks

Clean the home before settling in

Get groceries

Plan a housewarming party

Leave a moving review

1 day after move

https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/how-to-unpack-after-moving/


Finish unpacking

Settle in your new home

Make spare keys

Have a moving-in party

2 weeks after move

Clean your new home

Stop any mail from previous residents

Save and put away your moving binder 

https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/how-to-stop-getting-mail-for-previous-residents/


Contact Cross Country
Moving Company

https://www.facebook.com/crosscountrymovers/
https://www.instagram.com/crosscountrymovingcompany/
https://twitter.com/ccmc_net
https://www.yelp.com/biz/cross-country-movers-los-angeles-4
https://crosscountrymovingcompany.net/

